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That was a unique campaign in fr:mn,tr. Wanted.Wanted,
A gOMd msn ai HA It TENDER. Only

llioo who kiiop perfectly sober wanted.
Apply at once to

tihmi If iky Osnoern! hmiu

BUSINESS LOCALS.

C. E. Slover requests you to read this
advertisement.
FRENCH Soaps, Smoked Ox Tongue,

b Dried Beef chipped to order, Fulton
Market Corned Beef, Pig Pork, Break-

fast Bacon, Small Hams. todnh.
Smoked Halibut, Mince Meat, Fruit
Pad dine, EoglUh Plum Pudding,
ETap'd Apples. Prunes, Dried Apples,

Raisins, Currants, Chron.Nuts, Tapioca
Corn Staroh, Buok wheat, Maple Syrup,
Silver Diips, English Island and New
Orleans Molasnes, Heckere
Buckwheat, Freeh Roasted Coffee,

Finest Teas, Chocolate, Cocoa, Maoa-ron- i.

White Beans, O it Flakes, Grits,
Barley, Sago. Lentils. Spices, Flavoring
Extracts, Celery Seed. Mustard Seed,
WorceeteJohire Sauce, Catnap, etc.

C. E Slover

THE WEATHER SERVICE.

Number of Display Stations Their
Benefits Increasing Demand for

Them Immense Saving of
Crops by Heeding

Warnings.
From a circular letter issued by the

Weather Bureau Department we take
the following interesting facta in refer-
ence to its work:

On June 30th, 1891, there wers about
630 weather display stations in opera-
tion to which the Government
telegraphed tha forecasts; 90 stations to
which cold wave warnings were tele-
graphed; 51 frost warning, and 6 rain
warning stations. At dale there are
about 1,500 weather signal stations in
operation, and a marked increase of
cold wave and frost warning stations,
or an inorease of nearly 150 per cent
in less than four month, and with a
constant demand for additional stations
from all portions of the country. Since
these displays of weather signals were
for tho immediate benefit of the agri-
cultural interests, and since the number
of stations in operation on June 30. h
1891, was totally inadiquate to give the
information to the people of the country
sup were taken to have all sections
represented with the above reBuIt.

The Directors of the local weather

Visit the Exposition.
Tne time for the Exposition to hold

has one-hal- f expired, and not many
more opportunities to attend and return
home the same day by special train can
be hoped for. Consequently those who

wish to Bee it but cannot spare much
time for the purpose must not delay
taking advantage of the weekly special
trains. Another one, oosting $3 70 for
the round trip, will leave New Berne at
6:05 o'olock Wednesday morning, s

the standing exhibits, special at
tractions are constantly being given.
Next week is to be one of the best times
yet. On Wednesday (Odd Fellows Day)

all of the different lodges of Odd Fel-

lows in the State are expected to be
present. The fifth Maryland regiment
will also be present. They are to attend
from Tuesday the 10th to Thursday the
13. h insts., and a reception is to be
tendered thorn at the Yarboro House on

the night of the 10th and a military ball
on the 11th inf-t-. (Wednesday) and theee
are expected to be the meet brilliant
ocoasion ever witnessed in Raleigh.
Every officer of the State Guard of
North Carolina has been most cordially
invited to attend the reoeption in full
dress uniform and a large number have
signified their intention to be present.

Wednesday's Bpecial train will leave
New Berne at 6:05 a. m., Brrive at
Raleigh at 10.45. Leave Raleigh on the
return trip at 5:35 p. m., giving nearly
seven hours there, artive at Goldsboro
at 7:20 and remain until the lecture,
"Get There," which the great evangel-
ist, Rev. Sam Jones is to deliver there
that night is concluded giving all a
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ATTENTION
Is rallfil to the fact that

ClfJiio- - Dunn

the Republican ranks in Iowa.
Gov. Bois and the Democrats
spoke everywhere. Mr. Wheeler,
the Republican candidate, did not
speak, but wrote thousands of
letters. He is closely identified
with the State Agricultural Society.
Geo. Vau Ilouten, Republican can-

didate for Lieutenant Governor, is
in close association with the Farm
ers' Alliance, in which he has been
one of the organizers and leaders.

Got. Campbell takes the situa
tion philosophically, and says that
the Democratic party was laboring
nnder a great handicap, because of
the lack of funds to pay the legiti-

mate expenses of the campaign.
He says they have made the best
light they could in lace of the

majority of 11,000 to stait
on and the combined opposition of
the manufacturers and capitalists.
Besides all this it was the life and
death struggle with the Republican
party. To defeat McKinley, one of

its national leaders and represen-

tative of its chosen idea of protec-

tion, meant the downfall and
disintegration of the party itself.
Party lines were closely drawn.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TISEME NT3.

J. M' Howard Goyes etc.
E. B. Roberts Change of Hour.
C. E. Slover Smoked Ox Tongue etc.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesterday 184 bales at 6 1 4 to 7 1 4

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Mr. Frank W. Hancock to Miss Lizzie

Bobgood,cf Oxford, on Thursday the
17th iliac.

The steamer Lima has been libeled
fur seaman 'a wages and was yesterday
attached by U. S. Marshal, C. B. Hill.
the case will be tried this evening at 2

o'clock, before U. S Commissioner, E.
Q Hill.

The Wautauga Democrat tells of a
family gathering on the 81st birthday
of Divid Wagner, a cit'zon of that
county, at wLich 93 of his children and
great grandchildren were present to do
honor to the old gentleman.

The Y. M. C. A. Week of Prayer will
commence with the Sunday afternoon's
service at tha rooms. A union meeting
will be held Sunday night at the n

church, and the annual ser-

mon will then be preached by the
paslor, Rev. C. G. Vaidell.

Mrs. Ella Qipe, cf Freeport, 111., ar-

rived last night to visit relatives in the
city. Mrs. Uipe is just from Halem,
Va., where she went to ba present at
the marriage of her brother, Mr, O. L.

Ives, to Mies Hannah S. Allen. They
were quietly married at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Qeo. Allen, at 11 a. m., Wednesday,
and then left for a bridal tour to New
York and other Northern cities.

New buttresses are now being put on
the steeple of the Baptist ohuroh, and
this nearly oompletes the main repairs.
Work is now going on also on the front
fenoes. It ii intended also to replace
the plastering overhead by nice ceiling.
When Mr. Wm, Gaekins who is in
charge of the work, gets through, the
ohuroh will be in good order through
out. It was built forty-fou- r years ago,
and this is the first repair ot any oonie'
quenoe that ha been made on it since
that time.

Messrs. B. B. Mtllison and J. B. Daw
son went down to Morehead and tried
the fishing Thursday. Mr. Mallison in'
forms us that they oaught 75 fine trout
in about twenty minutes. At one time
they thought they had hooked an im-

mense drum (the Free Press editor
oaught a forty-tw- o pound one when he
was there), but when they hauled him
in it proved to be a four-fo- ot shark.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kennedy and Mr,

Kennedy's sister, Mrs. M. H. Wooten,
of Lenoir county, were also fishing and
were quite suoceseful. They passed
through, returning home Fiiday morn
ing.

Will Locate In New Borne.
Another machine; shop will loon be

added to New Berne's industries'. It
will be run by Messrs. W. H. Francks
and S. F. Rasberry, who under the firm
name of Francks ft Rasberry have beon
proprietors of a shop in Washington,
but they were unfortunately burned
out about a month ago and since then
they have visited New Berne and else-

where with a view to selecting the best
place for starting snaw, and their ob-

servation leads them to the conclusion
that New Berne is the plaoe, and Mr.
Francks returned last night from Ral-

eigh to make ths arrangements fcr
opening here. Hi partner, Mr. Baa-berr- y,

will arrive in about a week. Mr.
Franoks is a son of Mr. E. I Franks of
Onslow county, successful and pros-
perous farmer who is well known and
hlf hly esteemed" in the City. We wel-oo-

the new firm to our midst, and
believe that both they and the city will
be mutually benefited by their coming.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. A marvel
ous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious natal
Inieotor for the more suooeseful treat'
mens of these complain ta without extra
oharge. Priee 60o. . Bold by ' Hew

A Fist t c Tiimmer in Carilage
and H;i. t v ry. Permanent job if
a good worltium.

(J U. WATERS & SON,
l'f) New Berne, N. C,

Silver!
I hv.. ttl e P. EST SELECTION of

Solid tj.lVrl tvt't Lroueht to New Berne.

f n sk G-i.- uifj Just Received !

I ha-- a N '.'oction of

Solid old Plain Rings.
Ait ;. Fil.-- ' oct of ALL KINDS of

fro,..!, li". &i"AU work neatly
lotus ai.d .,

SALT K. EATON,
New Berne, N. C
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- Vocul Teacher.
N'W Heine, N. C.
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and ifpulier.
John Pucketr,

.vi.'.o i'oliege,
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Mi na Shoes before
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' hi: vo rIso on hand
Vool Vests, All Wool
Y nica quality of Silk

'A'Al.i ..lasi at $1. 00 per yard,
.'lis Shoes anil Ziegler's

; ciality .

on & Baxter.
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'i.o.vr Street,
i I the Qaston House,
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ry best

o.MESTlC GOODS!,

SAWYER,
fashionable Tailor

;h fixture.
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may have Cough

u whioh you did

d&wlf
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:.::u Bentficiiry Order.

cat ... .'. und Protection,
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P iVS s it :j or husbaud or wife.pus; up . , a' li of a chlid.
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..1

I.. uiiii'i; t ) buy botnes and cancels
den i ;i fith o nt en i of 6 years.

vixnl ( null NnrrcnIr Valuer aflci'
$1 00 li Vv Ijb i. p ild iu.

iVwiMpp t. (1 wl.h the Btate Treasa er
ol ij.h.ai'iiuKeiu for i lie protection of tM
pulld linUiiTs.

a l.'iciii .'.casuo is lo be organised In NeW
13er. f.

B. D. POPE.
oc,2 (Uw2wlhtp canvasalng Bolloltor.

DISX0LUT103 Tf
C. R. F. Edwards Co. Thomas 0.

llowa d and O. 11. F. Edwards hav
th s day dissolved bf
mutual conimnt. C. R. F. 'Edward!
collects ml bills due the firm md m
sumB all iiabinties. foot27l

Aki
P0VVDI
Absolutely Pure.

A oream of tartar baking powd. r
Highest of all in leavening BTfrmtb

Latest U. S. Govei nment Food Report.

JOHN sUcSCRlEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BEaN-E- , N. C.

Having secured the spi v f K Of II Sit lllfd
Mechanic and s .Vorblil ti Imhi

l

.hw York, i airt now fu Iv pr. putt il In llli
promptly all ordiru lor Itnii

CUSTOM HADE HOOTS AM) SiltlKS
The many years tint I have svurun u

supplied ilia wants of my luimer ouH p.tl r r.V
tin' hestguftrun ee of the chnracir rl

woi k
KrimirluK ll spool illy. Srf. and (,i..iuf.!.ly duue.
tlOMMw tf lst.p JOHN

ProposalsJfVanted.
Wm. ELLIS, Chairman Conim..ie

New Rerne, N. C , will receive .iop
for Water Works, Electric S: e

Hallway and Sewerage until Nov ili. i

No proposition to be altered aCur r-

eceived. LotC

Dr. W. L. LA 3 SITE R,
Will practice in New Berne, James Oy.
and vicinity. Offi'.o hnutd from 9 to
11 a. m. and from 3 to 5 p m , at
Solicitor Geo H. White's liw ofTnr. on
Craven St , near South Front,
octlGii&wtl New Berne, N. C.

r cs ta g g. b HH

srS
ana tJ 2 T.

ssaisssBi Cr i

m

REWARD.
Escaped from Craven Countv Jil.

New Barne, N. O.. Nov. 3d. 1891, two
white men by name John Simpson and
Henry Humphrey Thu former n eood
looking man. about 3,5 rears old. 5 teei
9 or 10 inches hiuh. black hivr and
heavy black mustache The other nbnut
40 or 45 years old, about 5 feet 10 incbtw
high, light hair and thin muqtgchtv
oommon looking, with nn Hmblinir g .it
Both sailors by profpuHion I wiilpiy
a liberal reward for tbe capture of ihis
men, and betbankful for any iuforma
tioo as to their whereabout!)

W. B. LANE,
nov4 Sheriff Craven County.

PINE APPLES,
PINE APPLES,

Large lot of this Delicious Fruit junt
arrived at

D. HASSELL'S,
ocl28tfl Near the Pont-cflic-

Don't

Oo:r:n.si2
Wear

Waukenhose.

Particulars at the

BARGAIN STORE.

Millinery! Millinery!
NEW 8TAND.

Mrs M. J RHODES would call the
attention of the Ladies that she has re-

moved her place of business to the

R. N. Duffy Building,
corner Middle and Pollook sts., where
she has just received a full line of the

Fe1tHEK3, NOTIO, eU. nl dwlw

II

T OSr-- On Saturday, a Gold Haded
XJ Oane, marked J. w. 11., Aisrcn
isn Tha r.rsnn hodiuit win De re
warded on leaving it at JOURNAL offioe.

oc27 tf
in beautiful work-baske-

BARGAINS j'Jb lot just reoeived.
J. Super.

Genuine Cubans Tobacco.
SMOKE , oct6tf

ONE who can copy music in a
TO style. I will give woik at in
tervals during the winter. I prefer
the services of one who understands
harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge is not necessary.
sepl8tf (.'has L. Gaskill.

DRUG STORE. Drugs,NEW and onomlunls. O. V. Popular
Proprietary Medlolnes. All varieties ol
Drnggnt'n Sundries. Trusses and Brao 8.

New crop Uard.n Heeds. Fine anil Large
tilook Cigars and 'fob icco. all new. 1

accurately compounded (and not

at war prices), out m tto and our sucoeBS.
O. C. OK !JSN. Druggist aurt Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. Janaa ly

papers for sale at the JournalOLD by the dozan, hundred or
thousand. "

THEew York Presbytery j
dismissed the charge against

Dr. Brigga.

Six notices of contests for seats

in the next Congress has been filed

with the clerk of the Iloase of lie
presentatives.

It is a significant fact that the
vote thrown away on tho farmer
candidate iu Ohio is just about
McKinley's majority.

Platt and Fassett struck Tam
many's long suit when they led out

the tiger. The game is ended and

the odds "are agin 'em."

TJndee all circumstances, under
all conditions, under all influences

and at all times, it is safest and
best to stand by the Democracy.

John Skitz, the People's party
candidate for Governor, in Ohio,
can hardly tell from the returns
that he was running at all. Third
party men there are driving the
hearses.

The same causes produce the
same effects everywhere. Will
North Carolina farmers take lessons
from their Ohio bretheren T Ohio
farmeri voted for Seitz, but they
elected McEinley.

IN Kansas the Third party lost
heavily in nearly every county
They elected only one circuit judge
in the ten districts in which they
had candidates and were confronted
with heavy Bepublican gains in the
strongholds of their leaders. The
Republicans are rejoicing over
what they term the final downfall
of the People's party in Kansas.

A DISPATCH which has been
received from Bio Janeiro, the
capital of Brazil, brings news of
what seems to be little less than
another revolntion. The dispatch
says: Congress has been dissolved
and martial law proclaimed at Bio
Janeiro and throughout the pro.
vinces. A cablegram also an
nounced that the Dictatorship had
been established in Brazil.

One year ot McKinleyism is
quite enough for any people or

i land. It is like one term of Reed ism
or Harrisonism it is more than
enough to last a life time. The
absolute lying that is being done
now by the organs of monopoly
and the campaign stumpers to
justify the great outrage of

the already great tax of
47.10 per cent, to CO per cent, is
almost unparalleled. It is most

i iniquitous and hurtful. Wilming-

ton Messenger.

. ACHABiOTTa, X. C, dispatch,
ot the'4thlh"stant, says: Sam Jones
preaohed to 7,000 people in the
auditorium in this city tonight.
Such a crowd has never gathered
under one roof before in Charlotte,
nts theme was a conservative life
Md was handled In his usual man- -

nesA6 times the vast audience

f was filled with laughter and others
moved to tears. Mr. Jones handled

' 'the' liquor problem, which has
somewhat interested the people of
the city, with gloves off and abused

.,,the traffic as nono but he can do.
:-

- It will have Its effect. !

i

services have all been instructed to
perfect frost warning systems to cover
the tobacco, oranberry, and other looal
interems requiring such warnings, the
iesult of such a syBtem in Wisconsin
alone having been so thoroughly satis-
factory that a warning of a killing frost
for the oranbarry interests in four of
the west central counties on August
24th resulted in the saving of over one
third of the cranberry crops (represent-
ing over $125,000) though flooding,
where as the remainder of the crops
was destroyed owing to no facilities for
protecting it from the predicted frost.
In Minnesota and the Dakotas frost iB

warnings were during Augum
1891 to proteot the grain, and little ot
no damage resulted where farmers used
smudges to cover their fields with a
dense smoke during the period of ami
cipated frost. In the State of Kentucky
alone nearly 150 fro6t warning stations
were established and are now in opera-
tion to protect the tobacco interests of
that State.

The several methods of disseminating
weather forecasts and warnings at pres
ent in vogue are bv means of tlizs.
bulletins, and stationary Btenm whistles
and besides such forecasts as are tele
graphed at government expense,
displays are made and bulletins are
posted in thousands of cities and towns
where the weather information is ra
ceived free over private telegraph and
telephone lines and by meanB of thw
daily press.

Tho number of weather display sta-
tions of the North Carolina Siatf
Weather servica has been increased to
48. while 54 entiroly new frcst warning
"tatione have been put in operation.
These stations receive warnings whn
frost ii likwly to occur between Oct ltt
and Nov 1st. aud between March 15. h
and May 15ih of each year. The num
bur of voluntary meteorological
observers in North Carolina is nearly
50; stations are still to be established iu
'he following counties: Duplin, Bladen
Edgecombe, Person, Wilkes aud Cleve
land. H. B. Battle, Director of the
North Carolina State Weather Service
states that instruments will be loaned
to any reliable persons in these
counties.

Another Honstrous Shell.
We have told of several largo oyster

ehells that Mr. Wm. Ellis, chairman of
the committee on street improvements,
had secured from the shell rock beds
from which the fins rock is being taken
to macadamize the streets, but the last
one beats everything found before. It
is eight inches vide, sixteen long, and
weighs Bixteen pounds. It looks as If
the oystsr it once contained ought to
have been enough to hava given a mod-

erate family a square meal or gone a
long way in supplying a church festi-
val. These eholls and other curiosities
obtained from the beds will be kept
and arranged together and form one of
the attractions of the New Berne Fair,
which will be held the entire last week
in February. Wo wish a picture of one
of theso shells the exact siza of it could
be circulated with the advertising
matter of the Fair.

Gratifying lo All.
The high position attained and the

universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the
qualities on which its success is baned
and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Fig Syrup Company.

Old Dominion S. S. Co.
On and after Tuesday, Nev. 10, 1891,

Str. Newberne, O. D. line, will leave
Newberne for Norfolk at IS o'clock,
noon, instead of 2 p.m., as heretofore

nov7 tf E. B. Roberts, Agt. ..

MARRIED.
Mr J. D. Waters and Miss Hepsy J.

Smith, bothiof Lenoir county, at tho
home of the bride s father, Mr. Ira
Smith. Wednesday morning October
23th, S. H. Davenport, J. P. , officia
ting.

Mr John M. Albritton to Mies Adie
Dail, at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. W. F. Dail, near Snow
Hill, Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock,
Rev. J. T. Abernethy officiating. Kins-to- n

Froe Press.

'Be plain in drees and sober in your
diet." Montague.

This is indeed good advice and
when yon get ready to bay Clothing
Hats or Shoes do not fail to try us.
We would call attention to our line
of sample goods consisting of men's
half hose cotton and wool, silk
handkerchiefs, gloves, pocket books
and purses, undershirts, suspen-

ders, neckwear, also a sample line
of plush mirrors, toilet sets, mone-our- e

sets, collar and cuff boxes and
sachets bage. These goods ail at
cost and for cash only.

J. M. HOWAED.

Children Cry.for.Pitcher,8,Cdstorla

full opportunity to attend it. All these
attractions are a big treat for one day.

Those who do not wish to go further
than Goldeboro can make the round trip
for $2 00. Thursday's extra train will
give the same low rates and observe the
same sohedule except that in returning,
it will come tight on through without
tarrying at Goldsboro. And these
special trains may be the last extra
ones run to the Exposition. At any
rate they are the only ones now ar-

ranged for. Act accordingly and make
Bure of seeing tho Exposition before it
closes.

The Expoeition is pronounced by visit
ors who are good judges the best ever
held in the State, ai d those who fail to
visit it will miss a good opportunity to
asily Inform themselves by observa

tion of the State's resources aDd
progress in many lines of industry, to
say nothing ot the exhibits made by
other States.

This is Naturally a Fruit Country.
Mr. Frank Wethersbee, of Burling

ton, who has been visiting his father,
Mr. B. Wethersbee, showed us as he
was leaving on the steamer Neuse, of
the E. C. D. line, on a business trip to
Elizabeth City, some beautiful pears of

the Keiffer s Hybrid vatiety that were
raised by Mr. A. E. Wadaworth. They
were large, perfectly shaped, of a nice

oolor and altogether as fine in appear-

ance as one could wish to see. Four
weighed nearly five pounds.

It is a matter of surprise that with, a
country as well adapted to fruit as ours
that no more attention is paid to de
veloping the industry. Note tho one
item of pears. They always command
a good price and wherever you see a
tree that receive even ordinary atten
tion it is filled with splendid fruit and
we ought to be shippers of it In large
quantities and yet. astoniihing as it
may seem, not enough U raised to sup-

ply tha home demand. The pears now

offered for sale in New Berne are from
the Northern markets though we have
seen home-grow- n that surpassed in
size, beauty and deliciousnees of flavor
any that we have seen from elsewhere.
We have notioed during the summer
just passed some raised in the oity that
weighed near two pounds, and our
Onslow county correspondent this week
tells of one raised in his neighborhood
that weighed three pounds and a half.
We believe there would be as much
clear money in an established orchard
of this fruit as in any thing that could
be started.

Convicted of Murder.
Trenton Superior Court, Judge Boy

kin presiding, Adjourned Thursday
The last oase tried was the State vs.

John Cox, ool., oharged with murder
ing another oolored man, Wm. Sutton,
in September, 1889. The trial oon

sumed two days, commencing Wednes-

day morning, and the jury brought in
the verdiot of "guilty" at nine o'olook
Thursday night, after haying been out
two hours. Tbe death eentenoe was
pronounced, but the defendant's coun-
sel, after making a motion for a' new
trial whioh was refused, took an appeal.
It will be remembered that Cox was
discovered and oaptured in Mississippi
last summer where he went soon after
the murder was committed. Messrs.

W. T. Caho, W. D. Molver and H. L
Qibbs were appointed by the oourt to
defend the prisoner, and Solicitor O. B.
Allen represented the prosecution.

Coming and Going.
Miss Janie Q. Vardell. of Summer-vill- e,

S. C, arrived last night to visit
her brother, Ray. C. Q. Vardell.

- Lieut. F. Winslow returned on the
steamer Neuse, of tbe E. O. D. line,
from a Northern business trip, and Mis
Ray Schultz from attending a wedding
ia Norfolk.

Mr. M. Btrasburger and family who
hare been visiting at Hr. M. Hahn's,
left yesterday morning for their home
In New-Yor- '

1

!;.

has tmi:

Most Complete Stcck

CI IOICK

in tho city 'oinph'to in i'Vitv
department. (('ualily di lln

lyhest aiu Prices ti.; Low ;

my ( J rncery in the city.
i requests a call from tin

adies to satisfy them that wh.-i-

te claims is a faci iiuieed.

Confe.cttonf y i'op;irtm 'in
Is sup'' oil witli tii'' ver n icesl
lines of oods iniporlci freidi
eaeli week. o ia! isly nie puniie
and to secure ;in early ca II lie
will give tor t us next :io days
the following h v (iriees:

(.'hoeolnte Ci ai it Dim

Marsh M;, Ho-- ,

Caramels,
Cocoa Men ! (IMS,

And all line o.ls of hii man
& Millt r's Ph a. make, at Koek
lioltom l riees onlv '.'" '. 1(T II).

A nice .Mixed Candy, j'Uiv and
(rood, 'e
Plain Cainly, l"ic.

Choice Fruits, Xtiis, Kaisins.
Figs, and everything in this liiu
at equally low prices

A call will be apnrecia! ed.
oclilil--

REDUCTION in Old;

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread
Preparation.

xnij your snot and

Powder and save Money

W HOLiiiSALF. GKOUKH,

HUDDLE NVKJi-K:'!--

t. V HPHR

For the next thirty da r we will sell

SOLID GOLD SIDING EOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH FIR8T QUALITY LKNStBAT

$2.50 Per Pair!

' BLIi THE JEWELER.

t r

T.

Berne Drag Co.. , ',:'''


